High-throughput analysis of drug binding interactions for the human cardiac channel, Kv1.5.
The voltage-gated potassium channel Kv1.5 is one of the key regulators of membrane potential repolarization in human atrial myocytes and is considered a potential drug target to treat atrial fibrillation. In this study we sought to determine molecular mechanism of action of DPO-1, a diphenylphosphine oxide derivative recently shown to terminate experimental atrial arrhythmia without affecting ventricular refractory period. In addition, we provided similar analysis for additional two small molecule blockers, representing different structural classes: cyclohexanones (PAC) and nor-triterpenoids (correolide). To rapidly identify the residues within the Kv1.5 channel critical for blocking activity of these molecules, two functional high-throughput ion channel assays were employed together with site-directed mutagenesis. Our study revealed that the residues critical for blocking activity of for DPO-1 include T480, localized at the outer mouth of the pore, and two residues along S6 helix: V505 and I508. The overlapping site was identified for PAC and included residues T480 and V505. In contrast to DPO-1, the I508A mutation resulted in only a modest reduction in the block of Kv1.5 by PAC (9-fold). Correolide, the largest molecule examined, made widespread interactions along the entire length of the pore (from T480 to V516). In summary, we have identified multiple residues involved in forming high affinity binding site for Kv1.5 blockers. Similar approaches of high-throughput ion channel technologies, combined with site-directed mutagenesis, may allow for parallel, rapid and accurate analysis of ion channel interactions with multiple compounds and could facilitate the design of more potent and selective ion channel blockers.